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(с 5 по 11) являются профильными. Более 100 элективных курсов 
реализуются в гимназии. 

Оценка эффективности инвестиций в образование по доход-
ному методу для личного ЧК включает достижения на олимпиа-
дах (призеры и победители) и зачисление на курсы при вузах, лет-
ние школы, в вузы страны.

Эффективность ЧК для ОУ – доля обучающихся ОУ с ярко вы-
раженной учебной мотивацией, участие гимназистов в интеллек-
туальных мероприятиях разных уровней, доля участников и при-
зеров интеллектуальных мероприятий разных уровней. А как ин-
тегральный показатель – место в рейтинге лучших школы России. 
Гимназия занимает там достойное место, а по сравнению с ОУ го-
рода находится в тройке лидеров. 

В итоге можно сделать вывод, что в гимназии 35 эффективность 
инвестиций в образование достаточна высока.
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Аннотация: в статье дана сравнительная характеристика выс-
шего образования в странах Китай и Россия.
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In the economic globalization of today’s World, Education in the 
countries of the economic, political and cultural development played 
a crucial role. Even called the countries between the economies of the 
competition is the talent competition, talent competition is the basis  
in fact is the education competition.

China currently put higher education on an unprecedented status, 
the Chinese government put the higher education pendulum in priority 
development of strategic position, and accordingly developed a series 
of strategic decisions. So «facing the modernization, facing the world, 
facing the future» has become China’s higher education development 
direction. The relevant Department also provided Policy Guidelines for 
the education of construction and reform.

Russia is one of the education Advanced, the technology strength 
is very strong in the country, especially higher education, is the world’s 
most powerful higher education system. In the former Soviet Union 
and post-Soviet Russia a total of 16 scientist respectively in physics, 
chemistry, Economics, literature, physiology or medicine, and peace 
prizes get through the Nobel Prize, which prize for physics aspect of the 
award-winning number the most. Russian higher education level in the 
world the top of every million people in the University students after the 
United States, Canada flexor ranks third, the national level of education 
is generally very high. Russia is also working on education reform, the 
government is also increasing year by year investment in education, ac-
celerate with the world of the education system integration process.

Chinese old saying «There is no two same leaves in the world».
Due to different national conditions of China and Russia, so the situ-

ation is different in higher education, with the educational transition 
between the two countries in the field of higher education the situation 
is different, each also has its own advantages and disadvantages.

Higher education institutional comparison.
China’s implementation of the higher education institutions of Uni-

versity, College and College. Universities have teaching, scientific re-
search and social services three functions.

The Russian higher vocational education there are five, not exactly 
vocational education, basic vocational education, complete higher voca-
tional education, post-higher vocational education and supplementary 
education.
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Government and University relations of China and Russia. 
In government and school relations, although the two governments 

are passing legislation and providing funding and other ways and means 
for education reform and development plays a key decisive role and in-
fluence, but overall, the Chinese government on schools and the educa-
tion of management interventions has become more indirect and macro. 
Many of the rights has been put down to the school, and gradually estab-
lish a higher education is «talent education and non-compulsory educa-
tion» concept. While this concept has been noticed. This is also today’s 
International Education one of the trends. It turns out that the Govern-
ment of the tube, the more the finer, and often will make the school 
lack of vitality and competitiveness, is not conducive to education and 
schools are Autonomous self-reliant health development.

While Russia some have qualifications and fame of the University 
since the long-term by the government directly to the package lack of 
vitality and power. This should be the Russian government and the Uni-
versity should be considered a problem. In addition, China’s education 
reform, the government constantly put the right school, intensive prac-
tice is also worth of Russian learning and attention.

Chinese and Russian teaching methods of the effects. 
In the teaching mode effect on the Russian many practices are worth 

China to study and draw. The Russian teachers of the Universal move-
ment of heuristic teaching methods and audio-visual equipment to mo-
bilize the students enthusiasm and attention, classroom atmosphere is 
very good. And often arrange students in the classroom speech and de-
bate, effectively cultivate students ‘ divergent, creative thinking, these 
are well worth the China study and learning. 

This is not only a teaching method and means the problem is more 
one of how to make students active learning atmosphere of the problem.

China and the Russian schools efficiency.
In running the efficiency and effectiveness of the Russian University 

of some efficient phenomenon of the foot has been the cause of China in 
recent years, the emergence of the combined institutions to expand the 
scale it is often difficult to the efficiency of the fact that for reflection.

Expand the size of the school is not necessarily will improve effi-
ciency and effectiveness, on the contrary often also cause huge friction. 
School for doctors accurate level positioning, effective internal poten-
tial, and constantly improve the unit efficiency should be to improve the 
running efficiency of the basic direction.

In Russia, from the teaching perspective, the school day way is 
its educational efficiency and effectiveness of higher an important 
aspect. Day system effective to add staff and the school Dormito-
ry of the flexibility and utilization of the campus as if there is no 
holidays. Full-time, on-the-job, Adult Education and other types of 
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students each select their home, people constantly, to achieve high 
efficiency.

These practices are very worthy of the Chinese side for dressy and 
learning.

Since Russia and China to different environmental, lifestyle and so-
cial history of the process, so Russia and China since ancient times the 
formation of two kinds of meaning and different forms of cultural pat-
terns. On higher education, only the combination of the basic national 
conditions, follow the which found the law and learn from others the 
advantages to find the most suitable development path and direction.
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Аннотация: данная статья представляет собой сравнитель-
ный анализ двух систем образования: китайской и американской. 
Основанием для сравнения служит критерий эффективности  


